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sort; but a kind of mixture of will-power, psycho-analysis,
and belief that everything will be all right on the night if
you say it will. You must have come across them. They're
frightfully in earnest."
" I know," said Holly ;  " their eyes shine."
" I daresay. I don't believe in them—I don't believe in
anyone ; or anything—much. How can one ? "
" How about simple people, and hard work ? "
Fleur sighed. " I daresay. I will say for Michael—bis
not spoiled. Let's have tea ? Tea, Ting ? " and, turning
up the lights, she rang the bell.
When her unexpected visitor had gone, she sat very still
before the fire. To-day, when she had been so very nearly
Wilfrid's ! So Jon was not married ! Not that it made any
odds ! Things did not come round as they were expected to
in books. And anyway sentiment was swosh ! Cut it out!
She tossed back her hair ; and, getting hammer and nail,
proceeded to hang the white monkey. Between the two
tea-chests with their coloured pearl-shell figures, he would
look his best. Since she couldn't have Jon, what did it
matter—Wilfrid or Michael, or both, or neither ? Eat the
orange in her hand, and throw away the rind ! And
suddenly she became aware that Michael was in the room.
He had come in very quietly and was standing before the
fire behind her. She gave him a quick look and said :
" I've had Aubrey Greene here about a model you sent
him," and Holly—Mrs. Val Dartie—she said she'd seen you.
Oh ! and father's brought us this. Isn't it perfect ? "
Michael did not speak.
" Anything the matter, Michael ? "
"No, nothing." He went up to the monkey.- From
behind him now Fleur searched his profile. Instinct told
her of a change. Had he, after all, seen her going to
Wilfrid's—coming away ?

